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TURKS E1 UATE

CITY OF TRIPOLI

Plan Is to Make Resist-

ance in Interior.

ITALIAN FLEET OPENS FIRE

Ottoman Warships Safe, Says

Constantinople Bulletin.

NO LOSS IS SUSTAINED

I nlted States" nerlaratlon of Neu-

trality n War Awaits Only

Formal .pprmal ' Irel-den- t.

Kiperted Today.

LONTX'.V Oct. 1. The Turk have
evacuated Tripoli.

TRIPOLI. eVept. iriM I"
transmission.) Fire was opened by

the Italian f't upon the forts this
morning. It ceased almost imme-llatrl- v.

the Turkish troops evacuating
Tripoli with the obelet. as It appear.
f preparing for resistance In the In-

terior.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. I. An of-

ficial announcement la madeMbat the
Tarktah so,adron returned from Beirut
without loss.

"EtTRAI-IT- PACT IS RKADV

VnWrd Kaatea Declaration AwU
Only Taffa ApprovaL

WASH1NOTON. Oct. I Tha declara-t:o- n

of neutrality In the Italian-Turkis- h

f ar only awalta the Presidents
formal approval. Without hla personal
sirnature tha State Department cannot
Issue the proclamation, which, however,
la txpected to be promulgated tomor-
row.

No communications were received by

the State Department from either tha
Turkish of Italian governments, al-

though It waa understood a note haJ
been received from the Italian govern-
ment, outlining Its vlewa of the eltua-tlo- n.

Ambassador RockhllL at Constanti-
nople, cabled that "No declarations had
been made by the Turkish government
as to contraband or other measures af-
fecting the American Internets." He
also announced that notification Satur-
day that from date to date lighthouses
In the Mediterranean, the Red Sea
would be extinguished.

fo far the Italian government has
not served notice of a blockade of
Turkish ports, though It has given of-

ficial notice to the Turkish government
that a state of war exists.

State Department officials were at
their desks today. awaiting informa-
tion that would throw light upon the
situation.

Tboa far no action has been taken
by the American. iJovemment, loiking
to the protectlo'n' of the Interests of
Turkish subjects In Italy, that being a
matter which the President will pass
upvn.

REPORTS IV I.OXPOX fOXIXICT

Tripoli Cable J Scaled and War
Vwn Is (neertaln.

I.OXT"OX. Oct. 1. Out of a true of
conflicting reports and rumors. It Is ut-

terly Impossible to sift the grains of
truth concerning the) opening days of
tha Turko-Italla- n war. It appears
doubtful whether there has been any
actual ocrupatton of Tripoli and It Is
praetl-aU- r certain that there has been
no bombardment by tha Italian war-sblp- a.

It seems also oertaln that tha report-
ed deetrvcUvn cf the Turkish fleet la
antra. lnfa-- t tha only result of tha
f'.ret three, days' hostilities tor which It
can be voa-'h- l la tha destruction of
the Turkish destroyers by the Duke of
ta Ar.mii: ships off Prevesa. Tha
Trl-o- li cbi 1 aealed. ao that It la n:

(or the outslda world tj know
wnet is going on there.

The Ottotran government clearly la
not la a hurry, and the moet significant
newe f day la tha decision of the
Tur "1 council again to appeal to the
! r an.1 in the meantime to suspend
off measures. Late tonight thla
no-- . a, rl had not reached tha British
go- - nmnt and thers Is nothing to

trat the attitude of the powera
ha: -- rsone any change.

to the Dally Telegraph's
It .rre jrreepoudent. howeier. Herman?
an '. Austria have already made anotfl-- r

aI representations t Italy of their
' : leasure at her procedure and hate

that If these representations
, r- - ignored they will be followed In
at.T shapa by "humiliation to Italy."

A cording la Information from dtplo-wa'- io

sources, tha landing of tha Ital--
na In I'reveea Is resented by Austria

aud Uermany and had much to da with
tietr reported change of attitude tor-

n ard Italy.

Stand Collapse) Injure Fifty.
ABBKVILLE. La--. Oct. 1. Fifty per-

sons were Injured, a number seriously,
and several hundred thrown lata a
rsolo today when a ruuiM at
tVeat Bide park wrestling boat coi--
Isised. beveral had Cats broken.

PRIZE PUMPKIN IS

WANDERER AT FAIR

MR. GRIMES. OK HARRISBCRG.

Loses .choice exhibit.

Watchfulnee." of Grower Through

Summer Gor for Naught at Judg-

ing of Product at Show.

IIARHISBURG. Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
Rivalry among pumpkin-growe- r In

the vicinity of HRrrlshurg that has
grown In Intensity with the approach
of frost, reached a climax last week
when the choicest product of the fields

ere ptaced In golden-yello- w rows at
the Junction City pumpkin show, but
or Tom Grimes, whose garden across

the river from Harrisburg held the
prlxe pumrkln up to a few days ago.

there was only chagrin.
With the dally visits Mr. Grimes

made to hl patch grew confidence tnat
he would win the ribbon at tha Juno-tlo- n

City fair In a walk. On the day
befere he had set for the plucking of
the big "punkln" he went to his gar-

den to view his prize, and found the
trailer on which It grew desolate.

When .Mr. Grimes visited the Junc-
tion City pumpkin show last week he
saw among the exhibits the pumpkin
that he had nurtured through the Bum-

mer. I'nder the name of 13. L. Ayers,
a well-to-d- o farmer and hopgrower. he
found the prize exhibit entered.

Friends of both Grimes and Ayers
readily recognized the pumpkin, and
were eager to know where the Joke
rams In- Ayers. overcome with re-

morse, confessed that the temptation to
wtn a prize wmo more than he could

and he offered to' make
amends.

CONES B0UGHTAS BARGAIN

DcUlnghara Man Ouibuys I'ncle Sam
and Sells at Advance.

i

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
To procure Douglas fir cones for re-

forestation purposes the Forestry De-

partment has been offering "S cents a
sack for these, delivered either in thla
city or at Olympla, For some reason
the price for the same sort of cones at
Belllngham was placed at Sl.'S.

Recently, deliveries at Tacoma and
Olympla grew Increasingly smaller,
while at Belllngham they were grow-

ing greater dally. Likewise, it hsd
been noticed locally that private buy-

ers wera paying o cente for the seed.
Todey It developed that a shrewd Bel-

llngham buyer had been shipping tha
local gatherings to his home town.

The Government price of cones In

the Northern city Is said to b due for
a sharp slump.

CITY WHICH IS UNDERGOING
WARSHIPS
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PORTLAND. OREGOX. MONDAY, OCTOBER

REM. STRIKE TEST'

WILLCOMETODAY

Sunday Undisturbed by

Disquieting Incident.

BOTH SIDES QUIETLY PREPARE

Harriman Officials Say Shops
Will Be Fully Manned.

CALVIN GIVES STATEMENT

.Manager of Southern Pacific Says

4325 Ont of 745S Men. or 60

Per Cent. Have Remained at
Work on That System.

CHICAGO. Oct. 1. Railroad officials
and shopmen en tha' Harriman linos

who struck yesterday to enforce their
demands of recognition of the newly

organized shop federation, passed the
for the struggleday in preparation

which will begin in earnest tomorrow.
befora theThe walkout, occurring

gave the rail-roa-

Saturday half-holida- y,

a full day and a half In which to

make preparations to run tha shops,
In many of thesaid thatand it was

tul force of menshops virtually a
would ba at work.

The men at the big Burnslda shops

here psssed the day quietly, gathering
the streets and in

In Utile knots In
the outcomediscussingtheir cottages,

of the struggle.
Watchers near tha shops say that more

strikebreakers were broughtthan 100
in on a special train. Provisions for
keeping the men at the shops also were

made. There was no sign of a demon-

stration, although a guard of policemen

was constantly 'at the gate.
President Markham of the Illinois

Central said nothing had been done by

the railroad during the day.
."Saturday an,d Sunday are holidays."

he said, "but we expect the sho s to
open on time tomorrow."

Julius Krutlsrhnltt. of
C nflurtfdon P iKfl 3)

ATTACK AND SOME OF THE
ENGAGED.
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AB4F, TIHKKH HritTimCM OF TYPE OW EtOWED l" TRIPOLI.
rENTrR. DKETTH HHOUIMl IKMKKED PORT AD ITS PROMISfcXT

WHO (OHXAM'" 0K OKEATl RES BELOV. CAPTAIN l.OCrMO.
WARHJP rfOtfiED, 1.1D ITM A FLEET ANCHORED AT K APLF.9.
VK1U. Ut CttTCH IS THU ETX A. MOW BEFORE TRIPOLI.

PRINEVILLE GREETS
HILL PARTY IN RAIN

HUNDREDS CHEER EMPIRE
Bl DESPITE DOWNPOUR.

Ilfilngnii.le(I GneMs Attend Ban-

quet Barns Will Be GoM of

Tourists Early Today.

rr.IXEVILLK. Or.. Oct 1. (Special.)
James J. Hill. Louis Hill and party

arrived here tonight in a drenching
rain from Opal City by automobile.
The Hill party left their private train
on the siding at Opal City, where they
arrived about S:S0 P. M. from Helena.
Mont. A banquet, was given In honor
of the party here tonight by the
Prlnevllle Commercial Club.

The party will go to Burns to-

morrow and pass Tuesday at the De-

velopment League Congress, which
opens ttere tomorrow. As thla la
James J. Hill's first visit to Prlne-
vllle almost the whole population of
the country waa In the city to gTeet
the empire builder, despite the rain
that has been falling all day.

Toasts and speeches were given at
the banquet by members of the party
as well as prominent men of Crook
County. Though the road between
Prlnevllle and Burns will be wet to-

morrow, because of the rain, about 50

Prlnevllle men will accompany the Hill
party to Burns. A large delegation of
Redmond and Portland buslnesa men
went to Burns this morning, passing
through Prlnevllle.

James J. Hill expects to return from
Burns to Bend next Wednesday. Ha
will be present at the celebration of
Railroad day In that city. He will re-
turn to his train at Opal City and then
visit Sisters and the extreme western
part of that country before returning
north.

DON QUIXOTE NOT HIS HERO

One-M- an Railroad Slwpnian Will

Not Strike at Tacoma.

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 1. (Special.)
John Claffee, 322 Kast Thirty - fourth
street, has decided not to
leaa a one-ma- n fight against the Har-
riman railway system In Tacoma. He
announced this determination tonight,
although It developed that he would not
have had to strike alone. He said Chrla
Claussen. who works for the. Harriman
lines here, could also be classed' as a
shopman In a pinch.

But even with the possibility of a
Sancbo P&nza to serve as esquire, Claf
fee made It plain xery plain that
there would be no Don Quixote busi-
ness for lilm. He Intimated- - that he
was not hunting efther a windmill or
a corporation to poke holea through.

"I have no grievance against tha
company." said Claffee, "and. as I don't
belong to the union, I fall to aee any
reason why we should. strike. I Intend
to keep right on working, and I sup
pose Claussen will do the same."

Questioned as to wh"ha did not be-

long to the union. Claffee
said probably the union had not
thought It worth while to make an ef-

fort to unionize the two men employed
In the Tacoma shops. Thue have Claf
fee and Claussen relieved tension In
Tacoma.

SUFFRAGE MARRIAGE PLAN

Political Ceremony Idea of Boston
Leader of Women.

BOSTON. Mass., Oct. 1. (Special.)
Miss Alice Stone Blackwell, Boston's
marriage service adapted to the needs
and views of woman suffragists. She
believes that the ceremony should em
body perfect equality for man and
woman and not allow either to have
the upper hand.

"The word obey In the marriage serv
ice is now generally objected to,"
says Mrs. Blackwell, "and many women
whether - believers In suffrage or not.
refuse to repeat It In the marriage
service. I think suffragists would very
generally concur in advising its re
niova.1

"Possibly it would be a good idea to
put In some clause which should make
direct reference to the question of
equal political rights. For Instance,
some such phrase as this might be In-

serted: 'I promise to aid and assist my
husband (or wife) In every way. and
to help him (or her) to uphold hla (or
her) political views."

BOYS GET DARK ENVELOPES

Clark County Schools to Use Color
Concealing Finger Prints.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 1. fSpe
clal. Chocolate-colore- d envelopes of I

shade not to be soiled by the fingers
of the American school .boy. are to be
u.xed In the Clark County Schools by
Jav V. Flke. County Superintendent.

It has been the custom to use inoir
white envelopes, but these are so easily
sotl'd that the darker-colore- d hues will
be tried. ' .

"Better work, better schools." will
be a motto on the front of the envelope,
with a space for the Insertion of the
pupil's name.

WILD ENGINE KILLS THREE

Brake Kails to Work on Logging
Road In Idaho.

SPOKANE. Wseh.. Oct. 1. A special
from Wallace. Idaho, says three men
were killed and eight Injured on the
Milwaukee logging railroad. 12 miles
from Herrlck. today, when the brake on
the enKlne failed and the train ran
wild through a derailing switch. All
the dead and Injured were foreigners.

The nami"s of those Injured Include
Mstt Daraco. Louis Delrats, Steve
Tetross. Joe Felante and Valentino
Corhaa.

rm 109.0
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.L MAN SNURSE

AND FIVE ESCAPE

Injured Ankle Keeps

Physician in Jail.

PRISONERS SOON DISAPPEAR

Dramatic Jail Delivery Enact-

ed at Klamath Falls.

POSSES -- IN HOT PURSUIT

Oakland Physician Held on Mall- -

Fraud Charge" Believed to

Have Aided In Escape of
Fellovr-Prlaone- r.

vhvith VAULS. Or.. Oct. 1. (Spe

cial.) Headed by B. F. Thorney, the
nurse-accompli- of Dr. urant

h.inr held here awaiting com

pletion of extradition, five prisoners
made an effective jau oreaa. ! -
County Jail at an early hour this
morning.

Th. eritlvs have about seven

hours! start and at a late hour tonight
Sheriff Barnes and his posse had not

nHth them. Dr. Lyman, be
cause of his Injured ankle, did not es
cape.

r- - t rn.n who was arrested a.t

Lakevlcw, Or... and who Is charged
with using the United states mans w

in f.nntiArtlon with a Panama
land deal, is believed to be behind the
escape. It la surmised that Lyman
was afraid Thorney knew "too much"
and might be induced to testify against
him.' Thorney helped Lyman to make
his first escape from hospital In Oak-

land, Cat
Lymaa la Inside Cage.l

Lyman was Imprisoned in an inside
cage but, owing to the crowed state of

h lull Tharnev and four other pris
oners were kept in the corridor. With
pocket knives that It 1 believed wera
brought Into the Jail by bribed trus-
ties, the quintet dug plaster from a
barred window and managed to loosen
the bars. A board outside was then

(Concluded on Page 3.)
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SKill)ET WHO LIVED THER&
LOSS OF LIFE AT COS

AERIAL KNOT MAY

BE "GRANNY" FEAR

MISS NINA STANLEY WANTS

REAL "DOUBLE HITCH."

Balloon Wedding at Clark Show

Not In County or State, Says

Former County Attorney.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 1. (Spe
cial.) The legality of the aviation weo-d!ng- to

take place in balloon at tho
Clark County Harvest Show next Sat-

urday has been questioned and several
of the' leading attorneys of Vancouver
differ on the question. It Is held that
the marriage will, not be lecal, as it
will not take place In Clark Co,unty. or
the State of Washington, Because uii,
balloon will be oK of the earth.

Henry Cliyassen will marry Miss Nina
Stanley. Rev. H. S. Templeton, of the
First Presbyterian Church, officiating.
The business men of the city and the
Fair Association have pledged presents
enough for the couple to start house-
keeping, after the aerial ceremony.

The question of the legality of the
ceremony was first brought up by Miss
Stanley, who wanted to know If the
knot would be tied as tight as If the
wedding took place In a church. Fred
W. Tempes. County Attorney, said

look up the point, as It was a
new one to. him. James P. Stapleton,
former County Attorney for four years,
said that the ceremony wonld bo Ille-

gal, and to make the marrlaze legal
and binding it would have to be per-

formed again on terra ,firroa. He gave
that e was is-

sued
as his reason

to be used in Washington, and no

other place, .and.Hf the. couple, were
married in balloon, they were not In

Washington.
It Is likely that the matter will be

taken up with the State Attorney-Genera- l,

at Olympla, before the ceremony

takes place.

BOTH DEMAND DYNAMITE

Indianapolis May Xot Turn Over

McN'amnra Evidence......
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Oct.. 1. The

question whether dynamite and deto-

nating apparatus seized by the police

here on the ayest of John J. McNamara
would be taken to Los Angeles, to be
used In the trial of the McNamara
brothers, arose today when' Subpenas
were received by police officfals sum-

moning them to appear In court at Los
Angeles and bring with-the- all evi-

dence In their possession.
County Prosecutor Frank P. Baker

said their evidence was needed here In

a caae "pending against John J. McNa-

mara, William J. Burns and Elective
Koslck. of Los Angeles, and that It
might be determined not to turn the
evidence over to the Los Angeles court
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TELLO IS A iOW REPORTED TO BES

ONE OF TWO TOWNS WRECKED BY FLOOD AND SKETCH OF
FLOODED DISTRICT.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

STRICKEN AUSTIN

IS GHOST 0 F TOWN

Ruin Wrought by Flood

and Fire Revealed. '

DEATH STREWS WATER'S PATH

Indications Are List of Victims
- Will Be Reduced. : .

BODIES BURIED IN DEBRIS

State Constabulary Patrol9 Disman-
tled Streets, Putting Check on

Looting Brave Telephone
Girl Is Among Living.

AUSTIN, Pa., Oct. 1. The curtain of
night which was swung down on tha
Austin flood scarcely before Its vic-
tims all had been claimed and Its sur- - --

viving spectators fully ' realized how.
great a tragedy the elements of water
and fire had enacted, was lifted by
dawn today, revealing a ghastly scene
of death and desolation.

Austin Itself, yesterday a busy mill
town of 3000 persons. Is only a ghost
of a town today. '',Torn to pieces by' water and eaten by
fire, th"e wet and charred remnants of
its buildings, believed to hold the
bodies of COO or more persons, were
Birewu along uie vaiiey eage, piiea in
rows where the Vain street business
seotlon was, or swept In scattered
masses down the ravine.

Desolate Scene Presented.
Spectators, many of whom barely

escaped being victims of the disaster
and hundreds of persons from sur-
rounding towns, looked .down from the
steep hillsides on Austin and Costello
through a veil of fog-- this morning tot
see the wreckage of some 400 houses,
a score of business blocks, three
churches and several large lumber
mills, and three miles further down
the river at Costello the ruins of mora
than B0 buildings. ' ,

The flood did not spend Its foroe un- - .

Ill ii racea mure uikd ten muoa irvia
the reservoir. Wharton, still farther
on, suffered somewhat, but is prac-
tically Intact. The loss of life at Cos- -,

tello, where the residents had mora
warning, is .believed to be but one. .

Loss Is 640O,0OO.
- The property loss in the valley is es-

timated at upwards of J6,000,000.

In Austin, out of the hundreds of
persons directly involved in the de--
luge, hardly a dozen survive. The
furious flood let loose when the 5ay-- ,
leas' Pulp &. Paper Company's dam.
crumbled yesterday afternoon, picked
up a huge battery of heavy timbers In
the mill -- yards at the foot of the dam --

and with these thousands of planks
and logs rammed Its path with terrlfioi
havoc. '

' At the hospital today there were but
six injured for the care of the small
army of physicians and nurses who
poured into the devastated town all
night and day, the medical supplies
remaining unused in the cars rushed,

here by the railroads.
Sightseers Turned Back.

The state constabulary arrived this
afternoon and too charge of the st- -,

uatlon here. Immediately orders were
Issued he" the railroads to bring no
more sightseers to Austin and signs
were placed on the chief roadway .

permitting none to pass but workmen.
Hundreds of automobiles and carriages) .

were turned back.
During the night searching parties

with engine headlights, automobile
lamps, pine torches and improvised
lanterns of every sort, picked their
way Into every pile of wreckage that
was accessible, seeking any who might
be alive, but scarcely a living person -

waa found. .

Surrounded by death, men who at
first had shuddered at the touch of a
dead body, set about indifferently
searching mangled forms for papers of
Identification ere they had been long;
at work. One corpse among so many
did not seem ghastly; the sensation
waa appalling. . ;

Wide Area Devastated. '
The immediate soene of the obliter-

ation of Austin coders an area three-eight-

of a mile wide and one and
three-quarte- rs long. This comprise!
the business section and the valley
residence portion. ,

Nearly a mile above stood the mam-

moth concrete dam of the.Baylesa Pa--
per & Pulp Company, S00 fee long. 61

feet high and 30 feet thick at the bot-

tom, tapering to a thickness of three,
feet at the top.

Back of this dam yesterday lay a .

reservoir of water a mile- - and a half
long and an average of 35 feet deep.
Directly in front of the dam stood the
planj of the Bayless company, with.
lour main uuiiuinb

Stacked high nearby were 700,000

cords of wood and slabs and
also a portion of the company's Im-

mense timber stock, totalling. In the
Austin Valley. 15,000.000 feet of hard-

wood and 25,000,000 of hemlock. Thla
was a five-ye- ar supply, practically the
last large cut of the region. It waa
valued at 12,000,000.

Towa Smart Little Place.
A mill stream. Freeman Bun, flowed

through the town fcto Sinnemahoning
Creek, leading to the Susquehanna.

(Concluded on Page 2.)


